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Membrane 20—cont.

Because the king has learned by inquisition made by the sheriff of
Gloucester that the ancestors of Richard de Ripariis were in seisin
of the taking from every cart passing through the manors of Thoremerton
and Litleton one penny, until one Mael ancestor of the said Richard
forfeited his lands by the felony he did in killing a man in malice in
the time of Henry II; and that the said Henry II pardoned the said
Mael his suit for the said death and restored to him his lands which
had been taken into his hands on that account; and that since then
the said custom had not been exacted; the king grants to the said
Richard and. his heirs that they shall take the said customs on carts
loaded with merchandise passing through the said manors as his
ancestors before the felony used to take, saving the right of anyone.

Protection for one year for William son of Geoffrey le Returnur of
Cambridge; provided that he stand his trial &c.

Grant for life to John de Sinagun, king's Serjeant, for his long service,
of Qd. a day which Ingelard his father, sometime king's serjeant al-
arms, deceased, used to receive by the hands of the bailiffs of Cokeham
and Bray from the farm of those manors.

Protection for one year, at the instance of Master J. de Chishull',
for Richard de la Mare ; provided that he stand to the award &c.

Simple protection for one year for the following :—
Emma late the wife of John Ballard.
Walter le Pike.

Notification to justices, sheriffs and all bailiffs that Master Jordan
cardinal deacon of SS. Cosnias and Damian has attorned before the
king in his place Master James de Ferentino and Nicholas the chaplain
of Veroli to gain or lose for him in all pleas until Michaelmas.

Grant to Ralph de Camoys of 100s. of yearly rent late of John de
Clinton the king's enemy, which Ralph used to pay the said John for
land which he holds in Dytton ; to hold to the said Ralph and his heirs
according to the form of the award of Kenilworth.

Grant to John de Kanynges, king's yeoman, of all the lands in the
county of York late of James de Birlay the king's enemy, lately taken
against the king at Ramese; to hold in like manner.

Safe conduct for F. archbishop of Dublin, who has gone on pilgrimage
to Santiago, in going and returning.

Protection with clause for him until his return to Ireland.

Pardon to Robert son of German for the death of Reynold del
Parch; as it appears by inquisition made by Nicholas de Haulou
that he killed him in self defence.

Pardon to W. archbishop of York, sometime bishop of Bath and
Wells, of the tenth due to the king by reason of the papal grant, from
the manors, benefices and demesnes belonging to the said bishopric
for the time that he was bishop.

Mandate to the collectors of the said tenth in the said bishopric
to acquit him accordingly.


